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Ailss* * * * * * * * Cookingwith

..o Your Freezer

for Economy

***************

The iwo mqin qdvqnloges with q freezer qre economy qnd convenience ond this month I
would like to tolk oboul the sovings you con moke. Everyone who hos o vegetoble gorden
hqs hqd the experience of seeing l0 bequtiful cobboges reody for picking ond noi knowing
whql Io do with them.

If you seave cabbage Ior dinner for the third
day in succession your family will rebel, but if
they are left in the ground for another week they
will be fit only for tJle compost heap. Not now!
Just freeze them. wash and shred finely and put
in one meal size lot at a time into a saucepan of
boiling water. Boil vigorously for two minutes,
then cool in a colander under running cold water,
shake as dry as possible, package, label and
fueeze. I always add one stalk of chopped celery
to every meal pack of cabbage, whether fresh or
frozen and find it improves the flavour greatly.
I would not describe cabbage as the most popular
vegetable but feel it is much maligned. If it is
cooked properly it can be deliclous, but over-
cooked it is revoltinR. My method is to wash
well, shred finely with celery and put in a heavy-
based saucepan with a good tablespoon of butter,
pepper and salt to taste, put orl the lid and cook
briskly, shaking frequently. Ten minutes is ample
cooking time and a fresh, young cabbage should
need only five.

Tomatoes are always at their cheapest and
best just when you are in the throes of tuuit
bottling and jam making, but even if you haven't
time to make your spaghetti, soup, sauce, or
whatever you intend to do, surely you have the
fime lo chop them roughly inlo a preserving pan.
brihg to the boil. cool, package and freeze. Then
they are ready when you are for further prepara-
tion. The same applies to all your fruit for jam.
If you can't manage your jam inmediately, stew
the fruit to a pulp and freeze until you are ready
to proceed.

Eggs in this country are subject to great
fluctuations in price and it always seems that they
are at their dearest when you need them most.
Last September they were cheap in Auckland
so I made my Christmas cakes, four sponge cakes
and froze them all. as well as two dozen raw
eggs. I did mine in lots of three as this is the
number I use for a sponge or for scrambleal eggs.
I used small plastic coltainers with clip-on lids,

ten cents each, but wolth it, as they may be
used over and over again. The method is simple.
Break three eggs into a small basin, add a quarter
teaspoon of salt, beat lightly with a fork and
package. I have made sponges and my extremely
fussy son has not been able to tell the diference
and scrambled eggs taste completely normal.
Be wary of adding too much salt when cooking
as it is easy to forget that they have already been
salted.

Watch your butcbers and supermarkets for
specials on meat and vegetables. In the flush of
the season you can buy a case ol cauliflowers for
little more than you would pay for one later in
the year. Break into flowerets, wash, blanch in
the usual manner, package and freeze. When
cooking it is better steamed or at any rate lightly
cooked as it is easy to overcook and mushy cauli-
flower is just as unpalatable as mushy cabbage.
Carrots are cheap and at their best at the moment
and they freeze well. Do you serve a lot of soups
and stews in the winter? If you do, why not
freeze several packs of mixed vegetables. You
know betler than I do what quantities you would
use for your family, but how is this for a start?
T\ro carrots, one parsnip, one onion and one stalk
of celery, washed, chopped and blanched. Beans
have a rather short season but are usually very
prolific and even if you don't grow them they
can be bought in large quantities from the market
gardens very cheaply. I prefer scarlet runners,
even if they do take a bit more preparation and
always feel that commercial processe$ freeze
the wrong varieties. There is a distinct cliference
between commercially and home frozen beans,
and I'm sure this is the reason.

Much that I tell you seems very elementary,
but it is easy to fall into little traps when you
first start freezing your own produce and if I can
help you to avoid them so much the better. T\T
to freeze everything into similar shaped packs,
preferably square or oblong in shape anil in
small quantities, After all, you can thaw two
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Dacks of beans if you have visilors bul it is

iultJ" i nri.un"" having to puL half ol o large
oackase back into store. Ice_'ube trays oolong
;;;;;;1"=. icke rins, almoor anvlhins ot suiiable
size may bP used as moulds to Freeze loocl whlch
*h"tt tior"n may be remo\ed b5 dipping.the
mould inlo warm waler as you would a Jolly lnPn
olacinq the resulranl block in a piastlc oag'
wrano_ine in rhpel plaslic or aluminium loll Do
labei 'eve"rv1 hine caiefull) lr is ralher disconce l-
ing to nnd a myslerious liltlo bag jn rhe I'urlhpr-
m6st corner and have no recollection of what you
nrlt in it or when il was lrozen Dales are also
irosi important as the differpnl lypes ofl tood all
have a ie"ommended lreez'r life. A lisl ot 'on-
tents kept right up to date saves much fruitless

"""""ftirg loi sonieLhine you are sure musl be
ihere unl_il somebody remind' you lhal you uned
it last month. T keep a notebook hanging bpside
mv lreezer bul mt daughlPr wriles dup)icale
la6els and slicks one on the packagp and one on
the inside of the freezer lid.

All berrv fruils lreezp well for jam or cooking
bul are a little unreliable to use as tresh fruit'
it is something to do \&'ith the fact that the iuice

"ini"a. a" it"fre"zes and lhis breaks down rhe
ceil sl,ltctu.". and on thawing they lend lo.col-
laDse and become soggy one Irlend. ueralqlne
Diwson, a clergy wile. tried strawberries when
she flrst bought her freezer but was not very
Dleased with lhe result, so lhe nexl year she
hulled lhPm, sprinkled lhpm wilh sugar and
mashed lhem gintly with a polalo masher. not
enough to turn them inlo pulp. but iust lo break
them up. They were clelicious in shortcakes and
similar- dishes. Have you given up bottling the
large red plums because they seemed so sour?
Nailcv Lairig, our Pasr Provincial Prpsident. had
but the summer before last experimented with
lreezinq lhem by cutljnq the flesh off the stone--
sprinkling with sugar and sljrring gently unlil
the sugai u,as dissolved, then packaging i1l bags.
They were so successful that this summer she
did 14 bags. when she wants to use them she
just simmers genfly with extra sugar if needed.

Another spectacular economy is the saving
of left-overs. That last little piece of cold meat-
what do you do with it? Probably the same as
most of us-keep it a few more days then throw
it outl The best thing is to make it into sand-
wiches and freeze until required. Small portions
of stews, soups, desserts, cakes, stewed lruit can
all be frozen and used up later for single meals.
Use your ingenuity and don't be afraid to experi-
ment- Freezing doesn't improve produce but
maintains it at its best. so it must be at its best
when it is stored. In this connection I'd like to
give a warning. A friend attended a wedding
breakfast and in company with many other
suests developed lood poisoning. The Health
Department inspector who investigated the case
put it down to the trifles. Many caterers freeze
unused trifles for the next wedding and this is
perfectly qood food-handling practice provided
there has been no deterioration in quality before
freezing, which doesn't kill bacteria but merely
inhibits its growth. fmmediately upon thawing
the bacteria multiplv rapidly and can be ex-
tremely dangerous. Such desserts are always a
little suspect in hot weather and must be kept
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in the refri8erator lrom the time of making until
sertr'rng.

Next month I will tell you a little about using
vour freezer for convenience, how to save your_
leff time as well as money and provide tasty and
ao.eli-ing meals even on your busipsr days.' O. A member heard a radio interview in con-
necrian wilh deep lreezirg and lhis person said
not to use salt when freezing eggs but to add it
when cooking. Our member rang the School of
Home Science and they also leaned towards the
" no salt " idea.

A. Mv instrucLion book wjth my lreezer says
that egg iolks lend to be ralher " gummy ' alter
lreezing and thawing unless salr is added. so
I have followed the book and have been very
satisfleil with the results, but on receipt of this
olrerv I Iroze another three eggs wilhoul salt,
.,'n .i soon as I have used thcm I will give you
my opinion of the result.

HAIR BEAUTY
TS YOURS . ..

OT ARTHUR BARNEII'S

HAIRDRESSING SAION _

Dunedin's Mosi Modern Solon employs o sloft,

expert in oll ospects o, CUTTING, COIOUR'

lNG, PERMING ond SETTING, feoturing the

very lotesl in Equipment. Beouiiful Hoir is

yours, simply by Phoning 88-590 (Extension
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A storage guide

for food
(In the Freezer at 0deSF)

3-4 weeks
Sau.sages, frankfuders, baccn, ham, pickled pork, canapes,

, 4.6 weeks
Uncoo*ed rneat loaves, seasoned hamburgers, sandwiches, meatba[s.c.neese pufis, dipc with sulr cream or cr-eam cheere. 

,

l_2 months
Breadcrumbs. ice-crearL parfait, sherbert ffIled cream ultrs of

2-B months

[[tr]t"j;],,lffi ,H;r:1?,tT*1ffi :duck,m,ncedmeat.
Laeamed mlxhres of (ticken. idafma. mu*roorns.

ffi,::aTffi ffiS*;TH,,i|*' rrozen dinners, baked rrult pies,

3-4 months

gffi '#t"ffi,ffi 3lHI"'x.f"HT3,,f '#:fl ;,*.
5-axed sponge or chlfron cakee with or Mthout lcine. ufngd erleamurt3.
Grated cheese.

4.5 rnonths
U-ncooked lar$- dlops, pork roasts, veal. Cooked wafrles. paneakes,crepes, deamed pddings.

. 4-6 months
U_ncooted lean-type fish snd seafood,
Unoooked iolnted mutf.rv

ffi#,*-lHffi $?f#*ffi."il,?,1ffi Loffi.tiffi ffi
, 6-8 months

Biscuit dough, baked bisc{its-
Urcooked lamb roasts, beef steaks,
! rurt Jutces, Duts.

8-12 months

Hl#*,ltl,i::tr; Jffi:f .iHof.,,tiLyo*

TIPS IN PACKING CASSEROLES

1. Use a rlgid coritainer ae a
mould for the food - the seme

{. When frozen, remov€ the solld
fo9-d block snd fold slumlniuxr
rol.t se-cuely over top. package
srutably,

5. Label snd store in fr€ezer.
6. To serye. remove from freez€r

on€ hour bofor baking. Rffiove
lort -and place in origlnal cas-
sgrtle-

one you plan to us6 ,n warm_
tng or baking the food.

2, Lln€ colltalner wlih ioll- Ieav.-Lln€ corltatner lqlth foll, leav.
,Dg ample amount io fold overu5 dgPrrr u.rnoutu ul toto over
top wb3n food t8 lioz6n.
Insert a knlf6 blado int! the

food several tlxles 0o rsleas
any air. Fre€z€.
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